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1

Pet.

Grace vnto you, and Peace be multiplied.

2.

1.

Having
furance

fpoken of the firfl fruit of fan6lification, afproceed to the lecond, viz. peace, * Peace be multi-

I

;

plied.'

Q. What

are the feveral /pedes or ki7ids of Peace?
in icripture, is compared to a river, Ifa. Ixvi.
12.' this river parts itfelf into two filver llreams.
1/?, There is an external peace, and that is either, 1. Econo'

Anf. Peace,

mical,

peace

Peace

is

in a family.
2. Political, peace in the ftate.
the nurfe of plenty, Pfal. cxlvii. 14. * He maketh
peace in thy borders, and fillelh thee with the fineft of the
pleal'ant is it when the waters of blood begin to
wheat.*

How

alfuage, and we ctm lee the windows of our ark open, and the
dove returning with an olive branch of peace ? 3. Ecclejiaftical
peace in the chinch. It is Unity in Trinity is the greatell

myftery
fgarth.

heaven, and Unity in Verity the greatell mercy on
Peace ecclehallical (lands in oppolition to Ichifm and
in

perfecution.

A

2of/y,

I'cience

this

is

:

which is twofold peace above us,
and peace within us, or peace with confuperlative
other peace maybe lading, but

fpiritual peace ,

or peace with
tlus is

God

;

;

;

evevlafting.

Q.

2. Whence comes this peace ?
Anf. This peace hath the whole Trinity for its author, (1.)
God the Father is the God of peace,' 1 Thelf. v. ^3. {2.)
God the Son is the ' Prince of peace,' Ifa. ix. 9. (3.) Peace
is laid to be the
fruit of the Spirit,' Gal. v. 22.
1. God the Father is the pod of peace.
As he is the God of
order, 1 Cor. xiv. 33. fo the God of peace, Phil. iv. 9. This
v^'as the form of the prietVs blelhng the people, Numb. vi. 27.
'

•

The Lord give thee peace.'
2. God the §on is the purchafer

of peace.
He had made
peace by his blood. Col. i. 20. ' Having made peace by the
blood of his crofs.'
The atonement Aaron made for the people,
when he entered into the holy of holies with blood, was a type
of Chrift our high-priell, who hath by his Cacrifice pacified his
angry Father, and made atonement for us. Chrift purchafed
our peace upon hard terms
his foul was in an agony, while he
was travailing to bring forth peace to the world.
3. Peace is a fruit of the Spirit.
He foals up peace to tlie
;

confcience

:

The

Spirit clears

up the work of grace

in the heart.
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from whence arifeth peace. There was a well of water, near
Hagar, but Ihe did not fee it, therefore wept. A Chrii'tian
hath grace, but doth not fee it, tjjeret'ore weeps. Now the
Spirit difcovers this well of water, it enables conlcience to witnefs to a man that hath the real work of grace, and lb peace
Tiius you lee whence this peace conies,
flows into the Ibul.
the Father decrees it, the Son purchaleth it, the Holy Gholl

applies

it.

Whether fuch as are deftilute of grace may have peace?
A. No. Peace flows from lau6lirication but they, being
unregenerate, have nothing to do with peace, Ifa. Ivii. 21.
* There is no peace, faith my God, to the wicked.'
They may
have a truce, but no peace. God may forbear the wicked a
but though there be
while, and Hop tlie roaring of his cannon
a.truce, yet no peace.
The wicked may have fomething which

Q.

3.

;

;

looks like peace, but it is not.
They may be fearielsand llupid ;
but there is a great difference between a llupified confcience, and
a pacified confcience, Luke xi. 21. ' When a ilrong man keeps
This is the devil's peace ;
his palace, his goods are in peace.'
he rocks men in the cradle of fecurity ; he cries, peace, peace,
when men are on the precipice of hell. The teeming peace a
(inner hath, is not from the knowledge of his happinels but the
ignorance of his danger.
Q. 4. What are thejigns of afalfe peace?
A. I. h. falfe peace hath much confidence in it, but this confidence is conceit.
The finner doth not doubt of God's mercy
from which prefumptuous contidence arifeth fome kind of quiet
The fame word in the Hebrew, cafal, fignifies
in the mind.
both confidence and folly, indeed a finner's confidence is lolly ;
how confident were the foolifli virgins?
2. Falfe peace fe para tes thole things which God hath joined
God joins holinefs and peace, but he who hath a falfe
together
peace leparates thefe two. He lays claim to peace, but baniflieth
holinefs, Deut. xxix. IL). ' I fliall have peace, though I walk
in the imagination of my heart, to add drunkennels to thirft.'
The wicked are loofe and vain, and yet thank God that they
have peace a delufion. You may as well fuck health out of
poi(bn, as peace out of fin.
3. Falfe peace is not willing to be tried
a fign they are bad
:

:

;

wares which will not endure the light a fign a man hath ftolen
goods, when he will not have his houl'e fearched.
A falfe peace
cannot endure to be tried by the word
the word fpeaks of an
humbling and refining work upon the foul before peace falfe
peace cannot endure to hear of this the lead trouble will (hake
this peace
it will end in defpair.
In a falfe peace, confcience
;

:

;

:

;

is

afleep;

but,

when

this lion of confcience Ihall be

awakened
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then it v/ill roar upon a man, he Will be a terror to
and be ready to lay violent hands upon himfelf.
Q. 5.. Hoio lliall ice knoio that ours is a true peace ?
Anf. ]. True, peace flows from union with Chrift ; Clom-

at death,
hinilelt',

The graft or fcion niuft firfl; be inttmnio fundatiir in unione.
oculated into the tree before it can receive lap and nourjfhment
from it To, we mull firll be ingrafted into Chriit, before we can
Have we faith ? By holinefs we are
receive peace from him.
inade like Chrill
by believing we are made one with Chrill:,
and being in Chrilt we have peace, John xvi. 33.
2. True peace flows from fubjedlion to Chrill; where Chrift
gives peace, there he lets up his government in the heart, Ifa.
ix. 7. * Of his government and peace there (hall be no end.'
Chrifl; is called ' a prielt upon his throne,' Zech. vi. 13. Chrill
but he will be a prieft upon his throne,
as a pried makes peace
he brings the heart in lubje6tion to him. If Chrilt be our peace,
he is our prince, Ifa- ix. (). Whenever Chrill pacifies theconfcience, he fubdues the lull.
3. True peace is after trouble.
Firft, God lets loofe a fpirit
of bondage, he convinceth and humbleth tlie foul ; then he
I'peaks peace.
Many fay they have peace, but is this peace before a itorm, or after it? True peace is after trouble.
Firft,
there was the earthquake, and then the fire, and then the ftill
fmall voice, 1 Kings jcix. 1 1,
Thou who never hadll any legal
bruifings, maylt fufpecl thy peace; God pours the golden oil
of peace into broken hearts.
Q. (5. Whether have all J anciijiedperfons tills peace?
Anf. They have a title to it; they have the ground of it;
grace is the leed of peace, and it will ift time turn to peace
as
They have a
the blolfoms of a tree to fruit, milk to cream.
promile of it, Pfaj. xxix. 11. ' The Lord will blefs his people
with peace :' they may have peace with God, though not peace
in their own conl'cience; they have the initials and beginnings
of peace.
There is a fecret peace the heart halh in ferving God ;
fuch meltings and enlargements in duty as do revive the foul,
and bear it up from finking.
;

;

;

;

Q.

But ichy have not all believers the full enjoyment and
of peace? ichy is not this Jloicer of peace fully ripe and

7.

pofjeir^on

blown ?
Anf. Some of the godly may not have fo full a degree of
peace.
1. Through the fury of temptation
the devil, if he cannot deftroy us, he will dilturb us Satan difputes againft our
adoption
he would make us qutllion the work of grace in our
hearts, and (b troubles the waters of our peace : Satan is like a
fubtile cheater, who, if he cannot make a man's title to his land
void, yet he will put him to many troublefome fuits in law.
It" Satan cannot make
us ungodly, he will make us unquiet:
;

;

;
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make the fea rough and (lornny the
temptation blowing, difturb peace of fpirit, and put the
a commotion. 2. The godly may not enjo}^ peace,
They find
luittake and mifappreheniion about fin.
Violent winds

;

winds of
foul into

throngli
fo

mucli

corruption, that fure, if there were grace, there would not be
whereas this fliould be Co
fuch ilrong workings of corruption
far from difcouraging Chriftians, and hindering their peace,
Let me afl\, Whence is it that
that it is an argument for them.
wicked
you feel fin ? No man can feel fin, but by grace.
man is inl'enlible lay an hundred weight upon a dead man, he
doth not complain but the being fenfible of corruption, argues
a gracious priiiciple, Rom. vii. 21. Again, • Whence is it that
there is acoinbat with fin, but from the life of grace?' Gal. v.
Whence is it that th*e faints
17. Dead things cannot combat.
weep for fin ? what are thefe tears but feeds of faith? The not
3. Thegodunderftanding of this, hinders a Chriliian's peace.
they leave
Jy may not enjoy peace, through remiifnefs in duty
When Chriliians abate their fervency, God
their lirll luve.
abates their peace If you flacken the firings of a viol, the mufic is fpoiled
if a Chrillian Hack in duty, tliey fpoil the IWeet
mufic of peace in their fouls.
As the fire decays, fo the cold
increafeth ; as fervency in duty abates, fo our peace cools.
Uj'e. Labour for this blelfed peace, peace with God and confcience.
Peace with neighbour-nations is fvveet. Pax una triumphis innumeris melior.
The Hebresv word fchalom, peace,
comprehends all bleflings, it is the glory of a kingdom; a
prince's crown is more beautiful when it is hung with the white
hly of peace, than when it is let with the red rofes of a bloody
then, how fweet is peace of confcience! It is a bulwar.
wark againft the enemy, Phil. iv. 7- it fliall keep you as in a
garrifon
you may throw out the gauntlet and bid defiance to
it is the firfl
the enemies
it is the golden pot and the manna
fruits of paradife.
for want of this a Chrillian
It is ftill mufic
is in continual fear, he doth not take that comfort in ordinances.
Hannah went up to the feaft at Jerufalem, but the wept,
and did not eat, 1 Sam. i. 7. So, a poor dejected Ibul goes to
an ordinance, but doth not eat of the feafl
he weeps and doth
He cannot take that comfort in worldly bleflings,
not eat.
health, efl;ate, relations; he wants that inward peace, which
therefore labour
fliould be a fauce to fvveeten his comforts.
for this bleiied peace.
Confider the noble and excellent eife6ls
guilt of conof it.
I. it gives boldnefs at the throne of grace
fcience clips the wings of prayer, it makes the face blufh, and
the heart faint
but when a Chrillian hath Ibme lively apprehenfions of God's love, and the Spirit wliiCpering peace, then
he goes to God with boldnefs, as a child to his fatlier, Pfal.
Lord, Hift my foul.' Time was when
XXV. 1. ' Unto thee,
:

A

:

:

:

:

;

O

;

;

:

;

;

O

:

;

O
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David's

foul

was bowerl down,

Pfiil.

greatly;' but now the cafe
Ibul to God in a way of triumph,

down

is

xxxviii. 6.

*

I

altered, he will

whence was

am bowed
lift

up his

God

hath
' Thy loving-kindnefs
Ipoken peace to his Ibul, Pfal. xxvi. 3.
2. This divine peace fires the heart with
is bolbre mine eyes/
he who hath
Peace is the refult of pardon
love to Chrift.
How ena pardon leaied, cannot chufe but love his prince.
Now Chrift is precious indeed.
deared is Chrift to the foul
*
O, faith the foul, how I'weet is this rofe of Sharon! Hath
Chrift waded through a fea of blood and wrath to purchafe my
peace
Hath he not only made peace, but fpoke peace to me ?
How fliould my heart afcend in a fiery chariot of love! How
This peace
willing fliould I be to do and fufter for Chrift ?'
* This man
ftiall be the
quiets the heart in trouble, Mic. v. 5.
peace, when the Afi'yrian fliall come into our land, and tread
in our palaces.'
The enemy may invade our palaces, but not
our peace this man Chrift, fliall be the peace.
When the
head aches, the heart may be well
when worldly troubles
aifault a Chriftian, his mind may be in peace and quiet, Pfal.
this

?

;

!

;

;

;

* I
'Tvvas now
iv. 8.
will lay me down in peace, and Deep.*
a fad time with David, he was fleeing for his life from Abfalom it was nofmall affli6lion to think that his own fon fhould
David wept and
feek to take away his Father's life and crown
Yet at this time, laith he,
covered his face, 2 Sam. xv. 30.
* I
He had trouble
will lay me down in peace, and fleep.'
from his fon but peace from his confcience David could fleep
upon the foft pillow of a good confcience this is a peace worth
:

:

;

:

getting.

Qu. S. What Piall ive do to attain this hlejfed peace ?
Anf. 1. Let us afli it of God he is the God of peace, he
beats back the roaring lion, he ftills the raging of confcience ;
if we could call all the angels out of heaven, they could not
fpeak peace without God.
The ftars cannot make day without the fun
none can make day in a dark deferted ibul, but
the Sun of righteoufnefs.
As the wildernefs cannot water itfelf, but remains dry and parched, till the clouds drop their
moifture
fo our hearts cannot have peace, till he infufe it and
drop it upon us by his Spirit. Therefore pray, * Lord, thou
who art the God of peace» create peace, thou who art the
Pri.nce of peace, command it.
Give me that peace which may
fvveeten trouble, yea, the bitter cup of death.*
2. If you would have peace, make war with fin; fin is the
Achan that troubles us, the Trojan horfe, I Kings ix. 22.
* When Joram law
Jehu, he faid, is it peace, Jehu ? And he
anfwered, What peace, fo long as the whoredoms of thy mother
Jezebel, and her witchcrafts are fo many V What peace as
long as fin remains unniortified ? if you would have peace with
;

;

;
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give battle to fin, it is a moft
fin
hath proclaimed it nay, he hath protnlCed us
victory,
Sin (hall not have donninion,' Ronri. vi. No way to
Pax nojira bcllum
peace but by maintaining a war with (in.
When Santfbn had flain the iion^
contre dcemonem, Tertul.
by flaying fin, we get this
there came honey out of the lion

God, break

juft

the league with

;

God

war,

:

'

:

honey of

peace.

Some go to fetch their
3. Go to Chrift's blood for peace.
peace from their own righteoufnefs, not Chrift's, they go for
if confcience be
peace to their holy life, not Chrift's death
This is not
troubled, they ftrive to quiet it with their duties.
duties muft not be negle6ted, nor yet
the right way to peace
;

:

Heb. xii. 24.
ofChrift which pacified God, muft pacify confcience ;
Chrift's blood being fucked in by faith, gives peace, Rom. v. I.

Look up

idolized.

to the blood of fprinkling,

That blood
*

Being

juftified

by

faith,

we have

No

peace with God.'

balm

wounded

confcience, but the blood ofChrift.
Peace flows from purity, Gal.
4. Walk clofely with God.
'
vi. 16.
As many as walk according to this rule, peace be on
them.'
In the text, grace and peace are put together; grace
to cure a

the root, and peace is the flower.
As balm-water drops from
the limbec, fo divine peace comes out of the limbec of a gracious heart.
AValk very holily ; God's Spirit is firft a refiner
before a comforter.
Branch 2. You who have this peace, peace above, peace
within, labour to keep it
it is a precious jewel, do not lofe it
it is fad to have the league of national peace broken, but it is
worfe to have the peace of confcience broken
preftrve this
peace.
hath God fpoken peace }
Firft, Take heed of relapfes
Befides the ingrado not turn again to folly, Pfal. Ixxxv. 8.
titude, there's folly in relapfes.
It was long ere God was reconciled and the breach made up
and you will again eclipfe
and forfeit your peace? hath God healed the wound of confcience, and will you tear it open again ? \v\\\ you break another
vein
will you cut a new artery ? this is returning indeed to
folly.
Whiat madnefs is it to meddle again with that fin,
which will breed the worm of confcience Secondly, Make up
your I'piritual accounts daily
fee how matters lland betweea
is

:

:

O

;

;

.?

!

;

God and your (buls, Pfal. Ixxvii. 6.
I commune with my
own heart.' Often reckonings keep God and conH:ience friends ;
'

do with your hearts as you do with your watches, wind them
up every morning by prayer, and at night examine whether
your hearts have gone true all that day, whether the wheels of
your afte6lions have moved fwiftly toward heaven
Oh call
yourffelves often to account
keep your regkonings even, and
that is the way to keep your peace.
Vol. I. No. (}.
:

;

Mm

